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The Southern Constellation.
Out of tlie troubled «ea

¿ Arose a single star,
Bright, calm, yoi boldly free,The harbinger of war:

^ "War for a people's name,
War for a nation's lifo,

War lo preserve a fatuo
Ne'er sullied iu the strife.

Defiantly sho roso |
Out of thc angry wave,

Vearless of all the woes
She should be called lo brave.

^Defiantly slu> sbonc
Upon tho rn ¿ri nj; storm,

"Walking tho sky alono
An ever brightening form.

Alone in that dark hour
Of peril and of woe,

She dared |hc tyrant power
Which tiercely surged below.

In vain thc billows raged.
In Yahl tho Wild winds blew;

The war she thinly waged
Was for thc gi od and (ruc.

Olory to that lone star,
And honor to tho brave ;

For-ns she waged tlio'Whr
Fresh slurs rose from tho wave,

.They kindled in her light,
And Hashing o'er the sea,

They formed a circle in the night,
Sign of oteiiuiy.

Confederate they slnnd,
Thc glory of tho sky,An ever growing bniid,
Strong in thc bord Most High.

Mnylhoy forever shino
Upon thc good mid true,

bighting to victory's shrino
Tho red, the white, thc blue.

Füll TÍIK KKOWER CÓÜUlKIi.
Mr. Russell's Letters.

Mr. Editor: It is Very much to be regret¬
ted that thero is so niuoh in Mr. RUSSELL'S
letters calculated to mislead others respecting
us nt tho South, and roally to produce (wo
four) mischievous consequences towards us at
tho North, and in Europe-especially in Eng¬
land. Even among our own sister States of
our dear Southern -Confederacy a wrong im¬
pression may bc produced of thc sentiments
of our people in South Carolina. It is to bo
regretted, (ns. we have said above,) bootiuso
those letters will bo read everywhere, aiid very
H^ch relied on at tho North abd du' Euglanl.
Ñjfttd also, because Mr. RUSSELL is a gen tie-
inun, who is thought, by all parties, to bo an

?unprejudioial and liberal observer of every
.event, and of nil people and parties in these
?perilous times ; and respecting the difficult
points at stake between the contending por¬
tions of .the country. Vor instance, in letter
thc 7th, (wo think it is,) ho says to this effect
-that there is but ono voice in South Caro¬
lina, and that is: " that if wc could accom¬

plish it we would have otic of tho Royal Fam¬
ily of England to teign over ns," although
(ho says) it is out of our power to accomplish
it. Wo do not believe that these are thc sen-
tintents of thc people of this State; and this
«tn tomen t is ca len lu ted to do us ti great deal
of mischief at thc South, as well as at the
North', especially coupled with thc assertion
of ft thc very aristocratie ideas prevalent
amongst us." Rut it is oven warne still; when
ho speaks of " tho oruel and deadly hate that
Southerners have, und always hnvc had, for
the Yankees, the meun und despicable light
in whioh they arc viewed at thc Some. Also,
*f that years ugo thc intention wns deliberately
formed boro to withdraw from the Union ut
thc very first opportunity." Also, " that ox-
tronni Southern men ure now becoming moro

moderato, mid wherens thc wish ¡ind intention
wns, at first, to attack Washington City, they
now say thnt .it is not of importance to do so."
Now it. is possible that 80IU0 (perhaps many)

of our leading mon may hnvo said, thut,
*\ rather than form again aug union with tho.
Yankees, they would become a part of. tho
British Government. Although such nu iden
might (if believed) produce nu unfavorable
impression towards us in.England, yet it would
produce un equally unfavorable impression of
us nt tho North, and oven nmon^st our sister
States of thc South. Noithcr arc wc so "very
aristocratic in our opinions and habits" ns he
represents us to bc. And vjVfdo not believe
rthnt, oven now, " thcro is in South Curoliun
Ji deadly, cruel, blood thirsty luitc towards tho
\Yunkec8, causing the universal cry of her sons
»to como uj) .towards tho Northern people of
?/via victis." So far from this, there was n

{general fooling amongst us that wo only dc-¡»sired n peaceful separation, and disbelieving,
?to .thc very 'last, that tito Northern States
would really join in a war against their South¬
er II brethren. A very plain proof of this is,
»thc.published coniininunioations between our
'Commissioners at Washington, mi l President
BUCHANAN-; and also tho offerts our Com¬
missioners with the prosont Administration,
for peuce. Also, tho ropoatcd protestations-of Guv. PICKEN*, and the Govomors of other
.Stntofl, .nud.of. President ÍUvis, <. that all
that wo desi rod,wns n.pcncoful and honorable
separation." Also, our refraining from on-

' Wring Fort .Sumter, or committing any other
"overt net" for fear of prccipitnting a oivil
war "with our Northern Brethren.*' Nb!
the fact it, thut the Government at Washing¬
ton has itself boon drawn gradually into this
war, fearing to oompromise its popularity, withtho' Republionn party, (for tho first timó in
ipowcr,) and also under tho mistnkon idoa that
(thcro-wore ninny in favor of Union in tho.so-
coding Staten, who would como out openly if
«tho tyovornmooli would make a show of force.
Jt han no,W (Jot itself into a war,, and. cannot'
withdraw until the Republionn party itself
\au(horitcB tliehi to do so. :

In à farmer letter of Mr. RUBSÈXT/8, ho
«dosoi'ibea tho fino robust nppoarancos of tho
mon in Charleston, and says they themselves
Very obviously contradict what-te enid by tito
\:'Wh '"

Carolinians' as a reason for slavo labor-:iiauic-
ly : Mint thc white man cannot flourish at thc
South. Tills is simply a traveller's mistake-
thc error of ono who stays but a short time in
thc city or country through which ho passes.
For while tho nativo of Charleston itself can
live and flourish' in tho city, bc cannot at all
live (in thc summer and autumn) on any of
thc beautiful farms immediately around tho
suburbs of thc city-not more than two or
three miles off; and it is certain death to
sleep for ono singlo night on a low country
plantation during thc wann weather For
those in Europe who arc inclined to favor us,
to think that slavo labor is really not needed
on thc Southern plantations, and might easilybo supplied by tho labor of the white man,
will cause them to. alter their opinion of the
justice of our cause. Wc do not suppose that
this will ever be seen by Mr. HÚSSKL1., or by
any of those elsewhere who have read his let¬
ters-the evil (wo fear) cannot bo remedied.
Eut wo do think that no ono would regret in¬
juring our causo inore than Mr. RusSKLh
himself, who is evidently a liberal and upright
gentleman, and who bas, doubtless, striven to
be strictly truthful and impartial in his ac-
counts. His mistakes are- thoso almost im¬
possible to bp avoided by any man making so
short a stay in thc places visited. He is right,
however, in thinking that at thc South (es-
pccinlly in South Carolina) there is, and al-
ways has been, a very wann attachment to our
old mother country, and a feeling of pride
that wc aro descended from the great and
noble country of Croat Britain.

ErtWAN.

Moro Foreign Views.
We have given extracts from sonic of thc

European journals. We subjoin a few oth¬
ers. All take tho sensible position that the
subjugation of thc South is impossible, itlid
many of thom inveigh bitterly against Lin¬
coln for inaugurating war, which, wdiile it is
calculated to interfere materially with the
great commercial interests of the world, is
alike cruel, unchristian, and bound to bo in
I ^ very nature of things prolific of evil and
barren of good. The Landon Nconomist of J
the 25th ult. says: " Neither party, there¬
fore, can subdue or re-einbraec the other-
probably by no means; certainly not by fight¬
ing. Hut each may inflict upon its antago¬
nist such fearful injury and suffering ap will
leave a legacy of undying hatred to their
children and their children's children.''-
After stating that victory even to the North
" would bring no success worth achieving,"
tho Economist sensibly observes : " Why
should tho federal Government fight to pre¬
vent the slavo States doing that which they
will do just as certainly after defeat or after
victory as before thc battlo ?-nay, which is
already done, and Which not the most san¬

guine abolitionist believes cnn bo undone ?"
Tho London Tablet, thc conservative Cath¬

olic organ, of thc same date, says :
u Hundreds and thousands of Northerners

arc Hying to anns in order to compel their
Southern brethren to livo with them on terms
of perfect, equality, brotherly love," and indi¬
visible union. The prospect of war between
tho Northern and Southern States is the
most horrible that can be imagined. Ten
millions of men, occupying an immense ter¬
ritory, and fighting foi' their freedom, are

not to bo reduced to subjection by annies of
invaders, who will be withdrawn from im¬
mense territories^ in w.bicb they were protita-
bly employed, tu do the unprofitable work of
slaughter and destruction in lauds which they
will bo unable to retain.

" When tho news first reached Europe
that tho election to thc Presidency id' Mr.
Abraham Lincoln bad been bailed by South
Carolina as a sufficient cause for seceding
from the Union at tho risk of civil war, our

first hasty judgment inclined in favor of the
North, though our sympathies were with thc
South. Hut as further information came,
and as we found leisure tOVOtrrtOO tho history
of the United States, and tho conflicts be¬
tween North and South, which have been
carried on for so many years, wc found that
tho election of Mr. Abraham Lincoln, so far
from being tho cause of secession, was only
iñudo thc occasion for putting into practice a
resolution long formed ou other valid
grounds."
Lc Monde, a Paris journal, says :
r What attitudo will our commercial or

diplomatic relations assume towards tho bel¬
ligerent parties ? England bas alroady deci¬
ded that she will maintain o uoutrei position,
and consider tho war ns oue between two
sovereign powers. In Franco it lins boon
nskod whether the Southern Stutes wore not
rebels ? It is difficult to ndmit this intcrpro
talion, When wo reflect that tho United States
fornis n federation. Sovereignty bolongs to
ouch State. The Union is a contract, n treaty;
mid when violated, either with or .without
cause, it is und Can be only a violation of the
'agreement entered into. It is not a rebellion;
it is a war bbtweon sovereign Styles."
Tho question in relation to letters of

marque issued by tho President of tho South¬
ern Confedoraoy is thus settled :

"President Lincoln lins promised to hang
tho corsairs of Prcsidont Davis. This is
simply nolisönso* If tho corsairs of tho
South aro treated as pirates, tho pvlsonors of
War from tho North may bo-regarded ns

brigands),and shot.. Hut wc boliovo that tho
laws of nations will bo bettor observed byboth sides."

TIIR BIGHT SPIIIIT.-Tho Mlllcdgovillo
(Georgia) Union says Mi" Hénfièftà Kéhfln,,
óf that oity, has waited ,on Governor Brown,
and in tho name oí herself and her mothor
tendered to him, for thc use of tho State in
oondacting the war, all .their silvergate of
oyory description, and their Jewelry, inclu¬
ding diamond rings, watohes, Ac. &o., amoun¬
ting, to a very handsome sum in value.

Bvmm \ß tho foundation af RU virtue.

Correspondence of the Mercury.
A RM Y OK THE POTOMAC, 1

CAMI» PICKEN», Juno 25. j
Aguin I write with little to communicate.

It might bo interesting to your readers to
know what brigades have been formed j where
they have been stationed ; what is the force
of each; how they sustain each other; and
what are the works with which each outpost
is protected. Pul as weare face to face with
a cunning adversary, as otu- outposts abliest
intersect, und as our adversary, however un-

willing to meet us in the open field, is not
above taking ndvan tugo of any opportunity
that may turu up, and might possibly look
into the war correspondence of tho Mercury
for the information that may lead to it, I still
think it best to bo no moro specific than 1
have boen, and will await until tho nccotn-

plishtnont of facts shall authorize u tull dis-
closure of thc means by which they came
about.

Still, however, I may say tho work goes
bravely on. Still other troops arrive, and
among them the admirable Fourth »South Car-
ulina P »giment. under Col.. Sloan. This came
in nt ten o'clock on Sunday morning, nod
Was received with lively demonstrations of
rejoicing. Ono would think that muong so

many tirriyuls, there would cense to bo do-
monstrations of interest, and there is less,
perhaps, than there used to bo ; but the
coming of our regiments is looked to with
solicitude. Our troops have exhibited thc
spirit to meet thc enemy. There is thc feel¬
ing that, in some sort, they have seen service ;
and so, when the Fourth Regiment caine in,
though there were no Carolinians on the
ground to greet thom, tho greeting was so

general from others t li ti t there was scarcely
room to feel tho want of more. This regi¬
ment, it is understood, will be in the brigade
in command of Col. Farly, of this State, und
will also bc in advance of this position.
Thc dislauco between our lines daily be¬

comes shorter, and there is now a space of
only about six or eight miles upon which tho
great military game is to be played out.-
Since moving upon Fall's Church, with 5000
mon, thc enemy has suspended action. The
move is now with us ; mid, ns we close upon
liim, tho assurance is perfect that it will be a

light or a foot rnco with him before long.
There, is still no further movement in the

Ilnrper's Ferry department. The Northern
papers say that d'en. Cndwalhidor will recross
the Potomac f.t Willinmspnrt, und give battle
to Cen. Johnson, or rallier will drive him
from tho field. They seem not to calcu¬
late on fighting. To drive their opponents
before them is their object, and they seem to
take it in bad tcmpor if wo aro not driven
when they say we ought to be. Of the re¬

crossing of the Potomac by Con. (hidwalla¬
der, however, we have heard nothing yet.-
Persons nt Winchester day before yesterday,
say thcro was no indication of it, and ns Con.
Mc.Clcllnnd's column (I call it ("lon. Mc-
Clellnnd's column for tho renson that bc is in
.supreme command of that department, al¬
though I am not sure be. bas yet come person¬
ally itdo thc State) has not yet moved for¬
ward, and would seem to be sufficiently on-

gnged with the irregular forces around it,
thcro is no reason to believe thnt wo are to
have much just at present to disturb us in
that quarter.

Tt will bo seen from what I have said, that
there are no indication of u collision within a
few days at least, and as there aro other move¬
ments in tho West of much importance to
Virginia, nt lenst, I sin.ll nvail myself of tho
opportunity of approaching that theatre of
action. Virginia, ns I hnvc had occasion to
say before, is in a civil na well as n foreign
war. You will have seen that the Conven¬
tion nt Wheeling has declared tho Northwest
independent, and one of ibo objects of Mc-
Clfllhtnd's force is to make this declaration
good. To make hoad against these political
and military movements, dov. Floyd in the
Southwest, dov. Wise in the Kanawhn val¬
ley, and Col. Carnet in thc NoYthvrcst, aro
encl', raising n force, which togullmi they think
will bc sufficient to tho enemy in tho field,
wjiile they.severally will exert their great, po¬
litical power in harmonizing publie feeling
in thc course adopted by the Slate. Those
arc gentlemen eminently competent to tho
task, and as thc interests tit stake to Virginia,
nt least, nie very great, und nre great in fact
to tho whole South, I shall, at least,' run
down in tho direction of Staunton, and thcro
gather what 1 can, until advised by telegraph
that it is again important to bc with thc Army
of the Potomac. Iii W. S.

itt -

A TouciiiNti SCENE.-When thc Cotton
touched ut Bruly Landing, to take on board
tho tirraillcurs, an old negro woman in tho
crowd wns observed to bo much excited, und
with almost frantic pleadings begged to go on
board tho boat. A bystander asked her tho
renson for such strange behavior. She replied
that her young master was going to bo killed
in tho War, and that as sho had nursed him
in infancy, ého wished to go ind attend upon
him wherever ho wont. We confess our eyes
felt moist at witnessing such an exhibition of
feeling.from n "poor, down trodden slave,"
to liberate .whom tho North linc waged ni/
unholy war upon us for years. Sho was not
nilowed to go.

[ Wett Halon Rouge Sugar Planter.

MISSOITHI.-:TÍie war in Missouri will prob¬
ably bo'ihoro exasperated'than iii any other
Stoto. Tho insults, tho aggressions and op¬
pressions practiced by tho Föderal Mercena¬
ries in St. Louis and elsewhere upon tho
Southern Rights mon of tho State, have
roused tho Jitter to frohzy. Tho war throat-
0118 to bo ono of extermination, . Tho min¬
ions of Francis P. Blair, Junior, tho móroe-
Uàriç? of Clon. Lyons and tho Red Republi¬
can followers of Carl Sohurz' in St. Louiö,
havo an awful rockohing bofoi'o thom, and
they will hardly Cficnno. Tho lower Missis¬
sippi will hardly bc invaded from St. ¿auls
or Cairo just now.

? / ;

Telegraphic News from all Quarters
FORTH F.SS MONROE, Juno 20.-Tho Ord¬

nance Department hus .preferred chargesagainst Gen. Butler for a violation of tho ar¬

my regulations in allowing Sawyer to conduct
his experiments. Tho mercury stands at 101
to-day.
ALEXANDRIA, Juno 2G.-Lowe's balloon

having discovered a scattering camp in thc
vicinity of Fairfax 0. IL, Lieut. Tompkins,
with a cavalry company and several compa¬
nies of infantry, proceeded there. It was
rumored hist night that the cavalry companyhad biron cut to piceos. No official intelli¬
gence of his operations has yet been received.

lt is stated that (Jen. Cadwallnder has re¬
ceived direct orders from Scott not to ad¬
vance towards Martint,burg.
BOON vi J.LK, June 27.-(¿en. Lyon is en¬

gaging wagons and horses, indicating a South¬
ern movement.

ST. LOUIS, June 27.-John Boss, thc
Cherokee chief, proclaims the neutrality of
bis nation. [Doubtful.]
Two regiments aro moving towards Capo

Chaldean, threatening Gen. Watkins.
Thc /^publican's despatches, of Monday,

from Camp Cole, are corroborated by Mr.
Jones, who arrived from Nesho. Ho re¬

ports six Missourians killed, and six woun¬
ded. Sixty-nine Abolitionists were killed,
the wounded were not ascertained.

The- Jlcpublicau, of Tuesday, has later re¬

ports from two messengers from Camp Cole.
lt adheres to Monday's statement of tho bat¬
tle there.
FAUTHKK POINT, Juno 20, (via Mobile.)--Tito steamship Anglo-Saxon has arrived,

with Liverpool dates to the. 15th.
The sales of cotton for the week amount to

57.OOO bales, of which speculators took 8,-
500, and exporters 7,500. Thc market
closed quiet. Inferior grades declined Jd.,
closing (inner, with an improved demand.-
Thc sales on Friday were 10,000 bales of
which speculators and exportera took 2,000.
Market closed steady. Fair Orleans is ([no¬ted at S iicl.-middling 7 16-16 ; fair uplands
81-middling 7 h Stock on hand 1,181,000
bales, of wdiich 872,000 ave American.
The bullion in tho Bank of England has

increased £71)000, and in thc Bank of
Franco nearly 20,OUO,000 francs.
HALIFAX, Juno 20.-The steamship Eu¬

ropa has arrived, with Liverpool dates to the
15th.
The sales of cotton on Thursday were 12,-

000 bales, of which 4,000 were on specula¬
tion and for export. The market closed
linn, at full prices, hreadstuffs were very
dull. Provisions dull. Consols arc quoted
at 90 to 00 J.

Sixteen British gun vessels have been or¬
dered to join tho squadron wdiich is goingimmediately to America.
The recognition of Italy by France is ex¬

pected.
The Débats says that if Austria orosscs thc

Mincio, France will inevitably tight.
Persia arrived out on tho 15th.
RICHMOND, VA., June 25.-Bishop Leon¬

idas Polk, of thc Episcopal Dioceso of Lou¬
isiana, bas been appointed Major-General ol
tho Provisional Anny, to command thc Dc
partaient of Red River and Mississippi.
RICHMOND, Juno 20.-A party of Feder¬

als, on Monday afternoon, from tho steamet
Star, attempted to land near Urbana, on thc
Rappahunuoek River, for thc purpose ol
stealing provisions. The Federals despatched
boats containing about 50 soldiers, with l
swivel hud Boiall arias, TAVOIVO soldiers,
armed with muskets, inarched towards thc
residence of Mr. Greshnw, and were met b)
a company of Confederates, and repulsed.-
Some few were killed and wounded ; thc bal
ance ran to the boats and put back to thc
steamer. About eighty shots were fired fron
tho steamer, seven {Kissing throng'.". Gre
shaw's residence!. Nobody was hurt on thc
Confederate side. This news comes fron
Col. Hall, in n letter " written nt Ci roslin w'i
House, after thc fight.

Passengers from Mnnnssns and other point!
to day report nothing unusual or of interest
RICHMOND, June 20.-Hurlbut, the supposed spy, is still in jail, and awaits the re

ception of a warrant from thc Confederate
Commissioner in ( marleston.

Louts VI LLB, KY., Juno 27.-The passen
ger travel between the North and South i:
now entirely free from delay or annoyaneo.-Freight matters ¡ire not yet definitely decided

There is it strong movement deprocatiuj
Koussenu's enlisting men for the Federal ser
vice. Tho movement is regarded by tin
Unionists ns unnecessary and uselessly irrita
ting.

'ho bridge on the Ohio and MlssissippRailroad nt Seymour is down, thus prevent
ing regular connections.
NKW YORK, June 27.-'ibo crow of th

privateer Savannah uro now before the gran!jury.
Tho gossip of the" Tribuno says it is no

true that a co-operation lins been effected bc
tween tho Adams Express Company and th
United States Post Office Department.

Thc 87th Regiment mot with a scowl Inj
reoeption nt Baltimore. No lings wore shown
A Wisconsin Quarter-master say{i that ti bullo
whistled past his car.
Tho Herald snys that Scott nnd bisndvi

sers nnd tho Cnbinct bnvo been in council
whero tho plnh of tho campaign was devel
oped nnd dheussod. Nothing bas beet
made public beyond tho fuot that a blow wil
soon bo struck.

Mattera oro quiot at Milwaukee.
The Now York cotton tnnrket is quiet.'FIIKDFJUOIC, MD., Juno 27.-Tho Legislature lins adjourned to tho 18th of July.
GHAFTON, VA., Juno 27.-Reinforce

morita aro still arriving.
Scouts report that- tho Soothemers ar

6,000 strong.
Govi Wiso is said to bo momentarily os

peoting throe moro regiments, on tho arrive
of whioh bo will niovo tp Phillipp?.INDIANAÏOLIS, Juno 27.--ThôGoverho

. A

\
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of Indiana has called for cloven additional
regiments.

WASHINGTON, June 27.-Financial affairs
aro becoming alarming, and direct taxation
must bc resorted to. Among tho suggestions
in tho' newspaper» aro an income tax and a

stamp tax.
NASHVILLE, .Tune 27.-Tho ollicial rc-,

turns of the vote of Tennessee show thc ma-

jority for separation, lo be 01,176. Thc voto
was thc largest ever polled.
RICHMOND, June 27.-Nothing unusual

is transpiring. Letters report several cases
of sickness among tho Georgia troops at Ports¬
mouth. I

Colonels Haidee and Magruder have been
appointed Brigadier-Generals.

FORTRESS MONROE, (via Louisville,) June
27.-Tho gun-bout Monticello cruised up tho
Rnppnhannock to-day and sent n party ashore,
which was surprised, and niuo wounded-one
mortally. Thc Monticello opened with shell
and shot, when thc Southerners retired.
The steamer Quaker City had a brush with

a number of dragoons near ('ape Henry.-
One seaman was killed. Thc .steamer's shells
dispersed thc Southerners.
The ship Amelia, from Liverpool for

Charleston, has been captured.
A flag of truce, covering lifty refugees,

haye arrived. They report that the Sewell's
Pointers regard Sawyer's guns with contempt.
The Yorktown is being made stronger.
CINCINNATI, Juno 27.-There is no truth

whatever in tho statement that McClelland
has made a compact with Buckner not to enter
or occupy "Kentucky. Buckner has repeat¬
edly renewed tho profession of bis determin¬
ation to preventtho entrance of thc secession
troops into Kentucky, or their passage
through it, but McClelland lins entered into
no agreement with Buckner, restraining the
Government or himself.

NE\V YOUR, June 27.- -Tho steamer Ches¬
apeake has arrived from Fort Jefferson and
Key West, which port she loft on tho 19th.
Tho garrisons aro well, end abundantly sup¬
plied with provisions and ordnance.

TtiKNTo.v, N. J., June 27.-Gov. Olden
has received orders to send three regiments
to Washington.

IIAUERSTOWN, Md., June 27.-The intel¬
ligence indicates that Gov. Wise has gone to
attack the force which is reported to bc ad¬
vancing up thc Knnawha. Tho Southern
force nt Boomey is 1,600. Col. Jackson,
with five regiments is opposite Willistnsport.
There aro 4,000 troops at Falling Waters,
five miles from Williumsport, and 8,000 nt
various points between Hancock and Harper's
Ferry.
NEW Youie, June 27.-Cotton is firm,

with sales to day of 1,600 bales, nt 14 to 14îo.
It is thought that a chango in Lincoln's

programme will result from yesterday's con¬

ference, and that a forward movement will
soon tako placo. Secretary Chase will recom¬
mend n moderate tariff. í ho Evening Jato's,
despatch says that leading Congressmen have
determined to confine legislation to war mut¬
ters.
A lefter from thc steamship Colorado, nt

sea, says that after a break in her machinery,
nn examination showed that n piece had been
sawed out and replaced by soft iron, then
carefully painted over, and that, parts of tho
machinery had been tampered with. Thc
sanio engineer lud charge of thc Colorado
that tampered with the Mississippi's engines
nt Washington.

All reports about the disposition of tho
President, thc Cabinet, Geo. Scott, or any¬
body elso that have thc ring of compromise
or delay, ure unfounded.

LOUISVILLE,'June 27.-A suit which was
instituted against tho Louisville and Nashville
Railroad, to decide whether, as common car¬

riers, the company is Hablo for loss or delny,
lins boon withdrawn. Guthrie-und Cotton
nro still in controversy . meantime nothing is
shipped.

SYUACU.SK, Mo., Juno 27.-COY. Jackson
is reported to bo nt Pomraodeterror with
twelve hundred mon, The overland mail
coaches and trains mc in Jackson's posses¬
sion.

MiuVAUKIE, June 27.-Thero has been
no additional outbreak, but much excitement.
Tho Governor is hero.
WASHINGTON, June 27.-Columbia Col¬

lege has conferred tho degree of LL.I), on
Lincoln.

Pierpont, tho newly elected Governor of
Western Virginia, is conferring with thc Cab-
iuct.

WILLIAMSPORT, Juno 27.-Forty Con¬
federate cavalry have crossed thc Potomac,
destroying Chi.ftbrd'.s Ferry.
WASHINGTON, June 27.-It is rumored

that thc Sewell's Point But tory fired on n re¬

connoitering party, killing eight and wound¬
ing many.

Capt. Debney II. Maury, Asnistnnt Adju¬
tant-General Carter Stephenson, Fifth Infant¬
ry, und Lieut. Edward Billion, nil Virgini¬
ans, havo been stricken from tho army rolls
for treasonable expressions.

LOUISVILLE, Juno 27.-Tho steamer Ty¬
ler is on tho rocks at tho foot of tho ennui.

LoutsvlLLK, Juno 27.--Thc following do-
spntoh was received yesterday by a uavy officer,
who telegraphed General McClellan ns to thc
authenticity of tho reported arrangement be¬
tween tho Govoriuiient and Kentucky :
GRAFTON, Jutlo27.-Capt. W. Nelson, U.

S. Navy : My intorvjow with General Biioïc-
nor was porsonal, not official, ns solicited by
him inbro than once. I modo no Stipulations
on tho part of thc Goncral Government, and
rogardod his promise to drive out tho Confed¬
erate troops ns tho only result of tho interview.
Iiis «oltor gives Ids own views, ,no^ mine.

(Signed) GEO. MCCLELLAN.
ST.'Loins', Juno 28, (vin Mobile and Lou¬

isville.)--Lyon is still nt Boonvillo. .
"4

WASHINGTON, J$uo 28.-:ThoQovornmcnt
is determined to sustain tho Tenncsscoap^.-,
Tho mail thither will bo carried via Cincin¬
nati, instead of Louinyillo.
Tho retained Texan regulars «will be sont id

tho plains' to protect tho turill, 1

*';*" " : " v '.

Nu more possqs into VI "gi n ia will be granted.
KlciiMO.Ni), June 28.-(len. Beauregard

lins published an order, prohibiting persons,
except with a passport from tho War Depart¬
ment, from entering the lines of tho Potomac,
with thc intention to pass to the United States
or to thc lines of thc enemy.

Gov. Letcher has published on order pi\ «

bibbing persons from leaving Kiukmond with¬
out a permit from him. Tho military must
have permits from thc Gun federate authorities.
ALEXANDRIA, June 28.-Lieut. Harrison,

of the regular service, and a Zouave Captain,
have-been captured by tho Confederates.
HAOKHSTOWN, Juno 28.-Two deserters

have been arrested, and wil| probably bo shot.
BALTIMORE, Juno 28.-Thc obi police

have been disbanded. Kenley has sv/orn in
n new set.

»Searches for anns aro progressing. Many
families ji.ttVO left, and others are packing.-
The bar-rooms «rc closed.

BALTIMORE, J une 27.-Marshal Kane has
been arrested and taken to Fort Mclleiiry.-
John lt. Kenley has been appointed by
Banks Provost Marshal of Baltimore. Tho
Mayor and Commissioners asked timo, but
Kenley's orders were immediate. Ho took
possession of tho MurshaTs office.

BOSTON, June 27.-Tho Europa brings
Col. Fremont.
Tho gossip of tho Tribune from Washing¬

ton says Patterson has received orders to ad¬
vance, which seems like rebuking his inac¬
tivity. Tho J'ost says Etheridge is u candi¬
date, for thc Secretaryship of tho Senate.

BALTIMORE) Juno 21).-Large crowds
have boen attracted to tho provost marshal's
office. A large quautity of arms and ammu¬
nition, including 800 rifles, were found in
the cellar.

Cen. Banks hus issued orders of oon-intcr-
ferenco with any of thc officials except the
police, but vacancies from a refusal to servo
or resignations arc to be tilled by Kenley.
WASHINGTON, June 29.-Tho Pawnee is

nt the Navy Yard. Thc Freeborn proceeded
to point Matthias and thcro landed men and
sand bags, and proceeded to erect a breast¬
work. Tho Southerners appeared, when
those engaged on the breast-works took to
the water, tho Southerners occupying the
works. Captain Ward, of thc Freeborn,
while firing n gun to protect tho swimmers,
was shot in thc breast mid is dead. Fifteen
shots wore thrown among the Southerners,
but thc effect is unknown.
Tho Go\eninicnt is going to borrow two

hundred millions from thc people in sums of
fifty and one hundred dollars. Thc Cabinet
seems afraid to trust thc capitalists.

It. is rumored that the Cabinet voted re¬

questing Gen. Scott to tako tho city of llich-
mond, if possible, before tho assembling of
the Southern Congress.

Ccu. McClellan lins been authorized to
send munitions of war to Columbus, Ohio.
Thc Pacific coast mails, nftcr Monday, will

go via the overland route
GRAFTON, Juuc 29.-Thcro has becu a

skirmish near Cumberland. Thirteen feder¬
alist Zouaves abandoned their horses and took
to thc hills, arriving in Cumberland last,
night with two missing and ono killed.
CAmo, Juno 29.-Two Dutch companies

were ordered to Alton, to join the forces
there, which arc threatening Missouri. Tho
Germans did not want to leave Cairo, and
ninny left in tears.

LOUISVILLE, Juno 29 -Tho Tonncsscc-
nii8 continue moving. New Orleans cavalry
have been ordered to Missouri.
The St. Louis Vcmoer«? a Cairo correspon¬

dent says that hundreds of Missourians aro

concentrating on thc Arkansas border and aro

receiving anns from thc South. They ex¬
pect to be joined by Tonnosscoans, Arknusians
and Mississippians.

Bird's Point is gunrded by two regmcnts.
and n battalion of Hying artillery.Hon. A. T Leary has arrived nt Capo Gi-
rardoau. Con. Lyon is still at Booucvillo.-
Col. Bosscau's troops go into Camp on thc In¬
diana side.

Gen. Lyon prohibits thc shipment of eve¬

rything intended for thc seceded ^States.
Thc gun-bunts must wnit for water.
Wo have been furnished with the follow¬

ing private dispatch, dntcd
NORFOLK, Juno 28.'-Tinco steamers took

troops this morning from Fortress Monroe,
and stood towards capo Henry.

Something must hnvo happened to tho en¬

emy's big gun nt tho Hip Kaps. They threw
no shells yesterday or to day up to four p. in.
Much sickness is said to effect tho enemy

on thc peninsula. Tho health of our troops
is good.
FROM MANASSAS JUNCTION.-The Lynch¬

burg Republican of yostordny snyá :
" Gentlemen who renohed herc yesterday

from Manassas Junction say that only threo
regiments aro now 'nt thnt placo, all of tho "'

other forces under Gen. Beauregard's com
mund haying boen advanced in thc direction
of Alexandria.
Two South Carolina companies nro within

four miles of Alexandria.
Tho reported capture of niuo South Cnço-

lillians is still assorted, Vut thcro is no con¬
firmation. .

Among tho troops yet nt tho Junction is
tho entire regiment of Gol. Garland, mndo
up almost entirely of companies from this
city and county."
POOR CINCINNATI.-Thcro is an npjn^l in

tho Cincinnati Neus, of a late issue, address¬
ed to the City Council, calling upon them to
adopt mensures for thc relief of their starving
population, and expressing tho astonishment
of tho oditors thnt thc peoplo have been nbîe,
under nil tho distresses, to avoid breaking out
in violent measures to'Obtain bread for their
starving families;

K A PKHKRTKR SHOT.-A Ymnkco enlisted
in tho Naval service, deserted last night from
Cupt. Sims' Battery on a log towards tjic IW-
neo. Thirty musket balla froni tho Walker
jLccdon riddled his traitor enronas.

, [Fred. News'bf :8a!w<toy.


